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NEBRASKA NEVIS AND NOTES

r GATHERED FROM EXCHANG-
ES'I' AND PRESS DISPATCHES.- .

Mlscc" neous Items of Interest nc <tr-

Ing
-'

Upon Many subjects of
General Concern.- .

The Journnl Is a new lI:1per at Hemf-

nbrt'ord.
-

.

York EJlts wl1l build a hOlDe to cost
$ i5OOO.

I 'J hree buildings were destroe.1 by-

ftl'e at Graf.-

A
.

very succcssful farmers' Instltuto
-

was held at Gordon.
Wort] has been begun on the Y. 1\1. :

I C. A. bullJlng at 'remont.
I Union Pncl c taxes paid In

couut )' IUllount to 2128903.
I

. A gray wolf weighing about forty.-
II pounds was kl11ed near Beatrice.-
t

.

t Modern 'VolDen of North Bmlll wl1l
\ problLbl )' hulld for their own use.-

I

.

The Ben Hur ] edge at Da.vld City In.
,I IUntcd 100 members in a slnge] night.-

I'

.

} . 'V. Valleraux of Omaha succeeds
' . c , M , Gearel. as Mlasourl Pacific agent

.. at Union.
T-

'

The smal1pox situation at Al1Iunco
. has Impro\'cd and no new ca.ses are
I ]oo'f] ! for.-

I

.

'rho Burllngtln Is protecting Its
I

track at Schuyler by pluclng rock In-

II ''tho Platte river.
; Yanltton and Southern railroad sur.
\ veyors havc been operating In the vi-

clnlty
-

: of Schuer.]

f 'rhe Union Pnclfic and B. & M. roads
are calling off 'contracts slncc passage
pf the two-cent law-

.'rblrty
.

13tudents werc suspended
from ilie Grand Isand] Business co-

i. loge for taking part In a public ',lanco.
1

I 'rho Standard BrIdge company of-

jj Omaha was the successful bidder for
I the bridge contract lor Cumlng-

II

county.
Frank '1'ayor] of Burt count).

, a
,

young mon 17 years old , was arrested
vl'd finell $50 for shooting Into n.-

I

.

I J3chool house.
'1 George H. Davis of Blue Springs Is
'
( just finishing the erection of the ] arg-
I est st.ono crushing plant In the state

at a cost of over $10,000 ,

Ono of the worst prairie fires to oc-
I cur In the secUon n.round Sutherlund-
II for )'ears destroyed thousands of acres
) -of valuabo] range fOl' the ranchmen
J nnd homesteaders ,

\ , _ A party of Union Pacific surve'ors
1 have estabJlslted un office at North
' Denl1 and are ] aylng out plans for the
, now double track to be laid between

Valley and Kearney.
While retumhlg' to his home In a

buggy A. 'r , Hili , a well.known resl-
dent of I..yons. was held up on U10'-

I

' road three miles north of I..yons. He-
aost'I . $15 and hl8 wauh ,

'rIte nf: mlngford Creamery com'
:

;JIMY has ceased to '.10 business , a
: 'tlna ] (lIvldend to the stocltholders hav-

Itng

-

, been decla.red and the affairs or-

'the' corporation wound up ,
-

Charles Peek , aged 18 , pea.led]

guilt). to assaulting Mrs. W. 1. De-

venney
-

and l\lrs , Gro\'ol' Devenney at-
Tecu lIIfloh , He Implicated ClifTord-
Chadwick , W110 will be arrested ,

The Union Pacific followed the lead'
. of the Burlington and paid Into the

'H <.oward county treasury delinquent'-
f'lxes for which judgm nt had been
rlHlered In the United States supreme

j court in the amount of 1696790.
! Mr , Durdin , city marshal of BIue-

Hili. . lias recelvol a letter from Count
(:11 Bluffs warning him to be on the
looolwut for a gang or lightning rod
grafters who were supposed to bo
working In that part of the state ,

.Jamcs 'raylor of Diller was Itllleod at
Guthrie , OI< 1a. . where he had tal\Cn a
car of goods for his father. He stuclt-
bls head from the car door as a-

flwltch engine ran past and the door
was forced against hlll neck , brealdng-
It

James M. Cook. a former prominent
JumboI' merchant of Julian , wllo wa. .
IIIrrested and heavily fined several
mOIlUu; ago for selling liquor without ,

,
a license , \vas again arrested and has
been sent to Lincoln as a dlpsoma.
nlae.

The Methodists ot Plalnvlew have
.

('t April 28 us the dar for dedicating
_

,
\ , , ' tll"lr, new chm'ch , 'rhe pastor. Re ,". J.

P. Yost , has been to Kansas Cltr for
. ihe purpose of securing Bishop Wil-

son
-

for this occasion , The bishop has
consented to he Dresent.

The Etkhorn river b )' Its recent ca.
" rmrs IIbandoned Its usual bed east or

, ' Fremont and Is now cutting through
a farm owned by Peter Ryan. 1\11' .

R 'an will lose twenty acres or val-
.uahe

.
] ItUII1 by tile change In the

CfJ1l1se of the all'eam.
Directors of the Farmers lIHlepend-

.cnt
.

Elevl\tol' COm)1any) of Yorl. coun-
t

-

).
, have decided to sell the elevator

-If building and business , It Is under.r {

, . I. Gtbod they have about 9UOO Invested
I In property , '1'he elevntor has not

been a IH1ylng Investment.
Parties near Brownvllle made a hlg

catch of !.Rh In the Missouri river ,

One UlOu8an.1 pounds or big catfish
\\ erc shipped to a butcher In Tecum.-
Mh.

.
,

. '} he fish weighed from five to
"

fortr pounds. most of them being
abOTO the fifteen-pound mark-

.'fwo.contnmlle
.

rate , the atato re. .

. Qulrement. 1& all that the Northeast-
ern

-

;} NebrMka. '1'eachers' association
',
\,

will b given hy rnJroads] for Its Frc-
mont meeting April 3.5 , Senator La"

., Follette will speak.
/ '

Charles KruseI' , whllt! operallng a
('orn RlwHor on the farm ot Franlt-
J udonhehn , five miles northeast or
Amherst , got his coat caught In the
tumbling rod or the mnchlne and be.
fore it 001l1l1.bo stopped or asslshmce-
sh'en Kruger, ho was whirled around

.J. the rorI till rendero.1 unconscious , dy-
Ing

-
noon after the accident.-

I

.

I

.
. ,

, -
'

. : ,
'"

"
,' :

./ .
, . . '

- . . . .

You n (10'our: c1)'ein In hnlf nn
hour with PUT A'I: l AJhLESS DYES.
Ask )'our druggist.

Propose to Tunnel Mont Bhmc.
The project ot conncctluJ ; France

with Italy by tunneling Mont Dlanc 19

gaining :round steadily In Purls.
- - - - - - - ----

Take Garficld Tcn. the herb remedr that
has for its object Good Health I It. puri.-
fieR

.

the blood , clcnnsc8 the 1I'stem , makc8
people well. Guaranteed uu cr tbe IJur-
el 'ood Law-

.Profltable

.

Pearl Flsherlee.
The pearl fishery of Ceylon , leaset1-

by .tho British government , Involved
lion oxpondLturo or only $73,610 Inst
:rear , with a net profit of $801,882-

.Glvo

.

Defiance Starch n fair trial-
try it for both hot and cold starching ,

and It you don't think )'011 do better
work , In less time and al srouer cost ,

return it and your grocer will glvo
you buck your money _

Pine 200 Yeoars Old.
Charles H. Lord of Dunbarton , N.-

H"
.

recently cut 11 largo plno tree on
his farm which , from the rings , was
200 years old. The tree was 134 feet
taU , measured five foot four inches on
the stump , and at the height or 60
fact measured three feet In dlnmotcr.

TACK THIS UP.

Simple Advice Which May Prove of
Untold Value.

. -At the first sign of Backache or pain
in the region of the Kidneys. or weak-
ness

-

and Urinary trouble , the foUow-
ing

-

slmpo] prescription should bo
used :

Fluid Extract Dandelion , one-halt
ounce ; Compound Knrgon , ana ounce ;

Compound S'I'UP Sarsaparilla , three
ounces. Taite a teaspoonful after each
meal and at bedtime.

Any good prescription pharmacy
will supply these three Ingredients at-
sma ) ] cost , which can easll )' be mixed
b)" shnklng well In a bottle. This is
said to force the Kidneys to filter tho'
sour acids and poisons from the blood ,
overcoming the worst cases or Rheu-
matism.

-

.

Secret of Japan's Bucces. .
Gen. Sir Ian Hamilton or the BrlUsh-

Ilrmy wrote the evening after ono of
the great battles which he ha.d wit-
nessed

-

between Russians and Jnpa.-
neso

.
in the recent war In Manchuria :

"To bed I Although It Is with re-

luctance
-

that I prepare to 10so my grip
of the exciting consciousness that I-

ha.vo to-day seen the most stupendous
spectacle that It Is posslbe] for mortal
brain to concelvo-Asla advlllclng: ,

Europe falling back ; the wall of mist
lnd the writing thereon. " Then as to the
meaning or this retreat of Europe be-

fore
-

adva.nclng Asia : "The more I

think the more certain I am that It'
was not strategy or tactics , or arma-
ment

-

or Information , which won the
battle or Llaorang for Oyama , but that
It was rather the souls of the Japanese
troops which triumphed over the less
developed , less awakened , less stimu-
lated

-

quaHties at the Russians. "

THREE BOYS HAD ECZEMA.

Were Treated at Dlspenoary-Dld Not
Improve-Suffered Five Months

-Perfect Cure by Cutlcura.-

"My

.

three children had eczema for
five months , A little sore would apt
pellr on the head and seemed very
Itchy , Increasing day after day. The
baby had had It about a week when
the second boy took the disease and
a few sores developed , then the third
boy took it , For the first three months
I tool. tlle.1I1 to the NDlspensarr ,

but they did not seem to Improve ,

Then I used Cutlcura Soap and Cutl-
.cura

.

Ointment and In a few weets
the)' had Improved , and when their
heads were well you could see nothing
or the sores , 1\1rs , Kate Kehn , 51-
3'Vest 29th St" New York , N. Y. , Nov.
1 , 5 and 7 , 1906."

Put Bismarck In Hole.
When "Bull Run" Russell. who died

a short time ago. was with' the Ger.
man army In 1870 he reported a. long
Interview with the crown prlnco ( Fred-
erlck

-

) . sarno expressions In which
rave umbrage to Bismarck , Blomarclr
sent for him , lost his temper and said :

"I Buppose YOIl couldn't resist showing
your Importance by reporting all that
that 'dunderhead' confided to you ? "
Russell replied : "Your excellency
knows that I alwa's reapect confi-
dences

-

; there Is much that you have
said to me yourself that I have not re-

ported.
-

." Blsmarcle : "Poufl Anything
I say to rou you may bawl from the
top or St. Paul's , " "I thank your excel.-
en

.

] : ' said Russell. "I shall use that
permission to record your opinion at
the crown prince. "

_u _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
Year's Cigarltte Output.

The clgaretto output or 4.308,729,015-
In the calendar year or 1906 must have
come as a surprise to the bulk of the
trade , but Illore stunning yet .lts In.
crease in ono year of 842,240,426 , an
Increase by nearly 300,000,000 larger
than the Increase of our cigar indus.
try during the saUle year. ThIs jump
Is the more remarkable In the fu.ce or
the pronouncell and unrelenting hostil-
Ity

-

'ot ' half dOEen atato ] e Baturea]

which bave ostracized not only the
manufacture but also the handling
Ilnd consumption of cigarettes with.-
In

.

the confines or their respective tel-
'rltorleUnlted

-

State. TobaccD Journ-

aJ.
-

.
- -- - - -

Idul Trade Condition. .

Women should not get credit.
Neither should men. Cash III the cure.
Tradesmen , maybe , would have a bad
Umo ror she or 12 months. and many
a lady would have to " 110 low ," but In
the end we would set both our trade
and our money , and .he would get her
dress , Ilnd at far lell co t.LondoDO-
pinion.j

. __

1
,

.
I

FAPED TO A SHADOW.

Worn Down by Five Venrs of Suffer-
Ino

-

from Kidney Complaint.-

Mrs.

.

. Remetho 1\I'ors , of 180 South
Tenth St. , lronton , 0. , SI\8 : "I 111lv-

oworlted hnrd in my-
tlmo nnd ha vo been
exposed ngaln and
ngaln to changcs of-

weather. . It Is 110

wonder my ]tldne's
gave out nnd I went
aU to plcces at Inst.
For I1vo )'ears I wns

fading away and finally so weal' that
for six : mouths I could not get ollt of
the houso. I wns nervolls. restless nnd
sleepless at night , nnd lame nnd SOl'O-

In the morning. Sometimes o\'ery-
thing would whirl nnd bur] before me.-
I

.

bloated so bnd ] )' I could not wear
tight cothlng] , nud hnd to put on shoes
two sizes larger than usual. '1'ho-
urlno wns dlsordercd nnd ]H1ssages
were drendfully freqllent. I got help
from the first box of Doan's 1\lIlne )'
PlIIs , however , and b )" the Umo I hnd-
tnken fOllr boxes the lInin and boatlng]

were gone. I have beCli 111 good henlth
ever since. "

For sale by nU dealers. 60 cents a-

box. . Foster.1lIIburn Co" BulTalo. N. Y.-- - - - --Triumph of Amerlcm: Duchess-
.Heen

.
] , duchess of Manchester , Is

now lady.ln.waltlng to Queen Aexan-]

drat and the tlrst American to receive
that honor. So much for marrying
the only son of the most pOI\11ar
duchess at the court of Edward VII.
Other American duchesses nlay shrug
and say they woudn't] be :I. lady In
waiting on any account ; but don't you
believe thlm. It Is a royal distinction
trcmenl10usly valued by English no-

bility
-

, and the next step ts the polit-
Ical

-

plum to bo made mistress or the
robes.-Boston Hemld..- -- - -Stood the Test.-

AlIcock's
.

Plasters have successfully
stood the test of sixty years' use by
the public ; their virtues have neveI'
been equalcd b )' tholI1SCrUllUlous 1m-

.Itators
.

who have sought to trade upon
th.elr reputation b )' making plasters
with hoes] In them , and calmlng] them
to be "just as good as Allcock's , "

AlIcock's plasters stand to-day In-

dorsed
-

by not ollly the highest medical
authorities , but by millions of grateful
patients who have proved their effi-
cacy

-

as a household remed )'.
. -- -- --'---

To Be Refilled.
. Ono of the suburbs of Chicago Is Ute

site of a well.known school of theo ] .

ogy. from which go out each weekend
many members of the senior class to
try their voices a.s "supplies ,"

A passenger on a Monday mornln
train was surprised at the number of
them who got ocr at the station.

"What are all these chaps getting
oft here ?" he aslred the brakeman.

"Them ?" asked the bral.eman. "0 ,

they're returned empties , for the col-

le
-

e.-Youlh's Companion.---Sheer white goods , In fact , any fine
wash goods when new , owe much or
their attractiveness to the way they
arc laundered , this being done In a
manner to enhance their textile beau.-
ty.

.
. Home laundering woulll be equal-

] y satisfactory If proper attention was
given to starching , the first essential
being good Starch , which has sufficient.
strength to atltren. without thlcltenlng
the goods , Try Defiance Starch and
you will be peasantly] surprised at the
Improved appearance o ! your work._

. _ - " --" _ .

80th Kept Buey.-

Prot.
.

. Burgess , of Boston. Is tilling
the Rooscwet] chair In the University
of Derlln anti while he Is pursuing his
duties his wlfo Is devoting much time
to the pictures In the Kaiser Frederick
museum , copying plotures by Grouze
and Franz HaIs-

.tmportant

.

to Mothers.E-
xamlno

.
carefully every bottle or C..STORU.i

n are amt lIure remcdy 'for IIICants and children ,
a:1I1 cc that It-

cnrlltbo -
. ,I_ .

Signatnre or , ,
In Use For Ovcr 30 Year ,

The Kind You Il&vo AlW&:1I oultht.

Did you ever obaerve the look of
contempt on n plump glr's] tace when
she sees a thin one crossing n muddy
street ? - " ----- --

One tria ] will convince you of the pe-
culiar

-

fitncss of Nature' !! remedy , Ga1'fied]
'rea , for ] \'cr , kidnc )' , htomaeh and
bowel , for illlJlure blood , rheumatism and
chronic aiments.-

Wo

/ .

are ourselves served best by-
sorvlng others-C. G. Ames.

Panthers and Grizzly Bears.-
hifl

.

FurR l'eltR MI'l\Iillan Fur & Wool
Co , . Minnc.lliolis. Minn. Write for prices.

The surest way no fa fall Is to de-
termlne

-

to succeedSheridan.-

LeTis'

.

Sin ] e Binder IItraight 5e. Many
IImolcrs prefer them to lOe cigars. Your
dcalcl' or \ S' Factorr. e ria , Ill.

Without Belf.sacrlfice true friend.- .
hlp cannot exIBGoethe ,

For
Woman's
Eye

D

.,
.J. "

Oats-Heads 2 Foot Long-
.'rhe

.
.101m A. nlzcr heel Co" 1.1 ('to a ,

"tis. , 111.' br1tl:1II! out .1 lieIoals this
)'car wllh hl'1(19 :! fout ] on/tl/ '!'IItIL' " n-

wOllllcr. . 'l'hch' entnlolt t 1.1111 1

Spclz- the Runt est ccrcal hn )' {ooe-
lAmel'ica evcr lt\wl Catalog tells I

.i . .
C. - - o-

1'1I1C

-- '- ,

:

Our mammoth HR.page Secd .11111 'fool-
Catnlog i... Inni/rel/ frec to nil Intellllinl ;
bll'CI' . or crul Oc in "tamJls 111111 rcceive-
fren Fnmplcs of new Two Font LOllg Oat
nnll other cl.'rclIls allll hi catalog frel' .

.Tohn A. Salzer Sced Co. , Dox W, Ln
C 'Os e , Wis.-

On

.

Deserved Vacltlon.:

After 10 years of continuous nor\'lce ,

durln which ho has 1 e\'or tnken a-

vacation. . IJror. John Stcrllnl ICings-
ley

-

, of 'rurts colleo e hus been grunted
a )'car's Ica\'e or nbsencc , which 110-

wll1 ]1a89 In scientific research In
Itnly. He Is one ot the moat wide ] )'
]mown authorities on zooo&] ;)" In the
country.

How's This?
'\\0 err r One 1I1mdroil llollRtI newllrd tor IIn ,.

CatG ot Cltarrb: Ihat CIIDl.lot bo cured by l1all' ,
Catarrh Cure.

I." .T. cIIJ.mr: & CO" ToI I\O , O-

.We.
.

. Iho IIl1deulClJed IIRVG knuwn }" J , Chooe ,.

for the lut 15 . aUli hcllcTO him rerrer-II )" bOil-
'orabld In 1111 ullno , " Ullnal\CUOlI1 Rnll nnanelally
able to carry outlIlIyblll1allous.II1lo hr hI. nrm.

W.LIIlCIINNAN & MAII\'IN ,
Wholonle IJruJCllt" , Toludo , O.

111111' " Catarrh Curl ! II laloo: IDle mally , Rellnr
dlrcctly 111'011' tbo blld n (llI1ucoul lurtacel ot the
1.101110 To\tlmollll\ll . .nt frt'c. l'rlco 7 centl refbottle , IIIII 11 ,. ollllrUI1I111'I' ,

Tale: l1al1'l i"aoI117 1'1115 tur comtl lltloD ,

Missionary's Loarge District.
The Rev. W. Arthur Noble , or ICo-

.rea.

.

. has one of the largest districts
In Methodism. Rccently ho wnllted 300
miles , the churches In ono soctlon of-

bls district bcln. : near enoulh lor him
to do thill.-

In

.

a Pinch , Use ALLEN'S FOOTEASE.1-
Owder.

.

A \ . It cures palnflll , smart-
Ing

-

, nm'\'ous feet :nul Ingrowing nnlla ,

It's' the greatest cum fort discovery of
the age. !lIaltos ncw shocs casy. A
certain cure for sweatlng feet. Sold
by all Drugglstl3 , 25c. Accept 110 sub-
.stltute.

.

. '1'rlal paclmge. FREE. Ad.
dress A. S , Olmsted. 1.0 Hoy. N. Y.- - - - - - - -

Charactcr Is that kind or tatunry
which a man Cllts out with himself 118

both too ] and subject.-Sterne.- -- " - --ONI.T ONn "nuoJo qUININE"-
Tbnt II IAXA'l'IVK IIItO)1O Oulnlno , 81mll fty
IInmed rOIllt'dlol omctlmcR drcolfC' . 'I'ho "rat nnd-
orllllIll Cold 'I'ubl ,,, Is II. WJU'I'tt I'ACKAUIC "Ith-
blur" and rod Icuerln !: . Gild Iwan tbu aliIJ..Lure 01
1> , WUIIOV.II : , 26c ,

There are ns many mlserle beyond
riches as on this side or tbelD-lzn.ak
Walton ,

J\lrll. Wlnllow'lI Soothln !: "yrUI ) .
For cblldren teethlo !: , lotlena Iho IU1U' , roducCi In-
.namwallon

.
, &l1all'olO , curel "In l cello , 25c a bot1lo.

Virtue Is the first tlUo of nobility.-
E.

.- . C. Lefroy.-

"-- - -- --

WOMEN IN HOSPITALS' '

Experiences of lVIrs. Rockweed and Miss Tier evI\

I

.

MISS MARGARET TIERNEY MRS.CHAS.A.ROCKWOOD

A Io.rgo proportion of the operations
pedorrncd In 0111' hospitals ::11'0 \lpon-
womcn nu girls fOl' SOtllO orgunlct-
.rou le-

.Why

.

sho\1111 t1IIH bo the case ?
Bcca\lse they have 11c lccted them-

relvcs
-

, ns o\"cl'Y (11\0 of thcso putlents-
In the hospltl1l bOllR hnd 1> hmt . of
warning In t.1lOso dramri1\1f somm ons ,
palmi at loft. 01' rlg-ht. . of nbtlomcll ,

baelmches. 11or\0l1S CXhl11\RtlOI1 , Ill-
flamnmtionllcemtion ) dlRplaco-
monts

-
, nnd other org-:1nlo wcnlmeRses.

All oC these fI 'mptoms nre indica-
tions

-

ot nnlllheuIth ' cOlllllUon of the
lown.lo system ancl If not hceded the
ponnl t. .... has to10 paltl b ' n. dungcrol1so-
poro.t10n. . Whol1 these S '1I1J1tomH
manifest themseh'ca , do not drug
along unlil you nro obllgcd to go to
the hospllnl amI fmbmlt to nil oper-
ntlonbut

-
remember tho.t Lydia I .

Pinlehmn's Vegetnblc Compoun l , made
fl'om I1nth'o rooLoulld heruH , hlUlflt1ve-
dhundl'cds of WOlDen from slrglenlo-
poru.Uons. .

Lydia E. Plnldlllln' Vcgotnblo-
Compound. . ho.s cured mal'O cllses of-
feminlno I11R thnn any other 011-
0remo y , Suoh letters ns thefollowlng

- - - .

I

'
! to buy nnr-

do-
61c1nll- -

Its upon
they lor. !: nil 6ubstl-

tutes
-

or ImltatlcJ\s

- -

arc constantly being' recelvc (} by
MrR. I'IlIlehlllU t.o provo our cll1lmrl.-

Mra.
: .

. O. A. Hoclnvool1 l1cltr ot-
Po.rlll1l11ontnry f.Jaw , 01 1i8 Free St. ,

;'rcdonla , N. Y. , writes :

IIl OI' YO.'tTn I RulroTOlI wltb fl'mnlo troublo.
It IVII.. Itccltlod th:1.t: nn ollomtlon WI\! nOfI-
Rlry , nllll although suhmltt(1 to Rcdou-
.ol'ornUon

.
II\Y HulTorhlKI1 C'ontltlllOlI , until

lylIlI , E. Plnlclu\lu's Vl' ot tblo
rocommonllod nm11t provl'l1 R mnrvolou.-

rOlllolly
.

, quickly dtllt! l'CHtOro III )' hC'nllb.
I cnnnot oulmlUcJontJ ). for the good
It hrul clone llloJ-

1fpm\ Mo.rgarct. 'rlernoy , of No. 320-
W. . :! 5th Street ) Yorlc , writes :

DDlIr Mrs , Plnkhnm-
When only elI1Wcn! years or ; onl-

'h'slclun) \ tloelded thl\t:1I1 opcrntlun WIU-
JJloc081lry! to pormlt of my wOlllanly o..gRn-
.porCormlnjt tholr IInturnl functions , My
mother ohjootcc1 nnd bclnr urgtJl by. .
rclaUvo to try IyUo. E. lllkhnlI! I VJjget-
Lblo

-
/ Campounl1 dill so. I soon f npro"l'Ctln-
hOllth the proper cOIlIlIUons wore l'l tbllsb-
NI

-
IIUII I n1l1 ! 11I\11 stron . thnnk-

sJ''llia E. Pinkham'a Vcso tblo Compound-

.No

.

ot.her remel1V has fiuch -
us fJydln E-

.PlnlrlllunR
.

Ve otnbo] Compound. No-
olhor remedy 111 the \Vm'eI] 1111.8 such
u. record of CUl'es of {emulo iUs.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to WOlDen'-
Vomen suffering ll'om any lorm of fOll1o.lo wcnlcncss'aro InvItec } to

promptly with 1\11'8 , Pinltllllln , at fJynn ) Muss. From the
symptOtllR gh'ou

.
, the t.roublo may be locllted umi t.he q\llclrest. . uncI s\lrest :. way

of recover. .. tulvlsed. Out :. oC her Vltst. volluno ot in t.ren.tlnlf !ernulo
ills Mrs , l'ilnlclmm prob:1bly: hns vormowledge] that. muy help your
case. ITer advice Is free an nlwo.ys helplul-

.Jsk

.

Plrs. Pinkham's J\dvlce - J\ Woman Best Understands a Woman's Ills.

'j ..

READERS 01 thIs paper -

J thlnlladTortlsedln
I

columns should Insist havinll
what ask relusln

,

lb-
- . .

, t

}

!

I a

Compollnd-
WIS

80
thl\llk

New

II a o

' .

,
WI'1

un-
qlulificil ondorsenll1nt.

comm\lnlcate

oxporlenco
the

INVENTIONS NEEDED'ItO-

'OP'

'

' 'n..k. an,1 IUf' lal"r on tarml. 1IAAOIIf.'
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Personal knowledge is the winning factor in the culminating contests of
this competitive age and when of ample characlcr

'
it places its fortunate

posscssor in Ihe front ranks of

The Well Informed of the World.-

A
.

vast fund of personal knowledge is really esrential to the achievement of :he
highest excellence in any ficld of human effort-

.A

.

Knowledge of Forms , Knowledge of Functions and Knowl-
edge

-
of Products are all of the utmost value and in questions of life and health

whcn a true and wholesome remedy is. desired it should be remembered that Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna , manufactured by Ihe California Fig Syrup Co. , is an-

elhical product which has met with Ihe approval of the most cminent physicians and
wves universal satisfaction , because it is a remedy of a

Known Qua.lity, Known Excellence and Kno'wn Component
Parts and has won the valuablc :; patronage of millions of the Well Informcd of the )

wOlld , who know of their own personal knowledge and from actual me that it is the first

and bcst of family laxatives , for which no extravagant or unreasonable claims are made.

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known
under the name of-Syrup of Figs-and has attained to world.
wide acccptance as the most exccllcnt family laxative. As its pure
laxative principles , obtained from Senna , :Ire well known to physicians

and IheVell Informed of the world to be Ihe best we have
adopted the more elaborate name of-Syrup of Figs and

Elixir of Senna - as more fully descriptive of the remedy ,

but doubtless it will always be called for by the !\\hortcr
name of-Syrup of Figs-and to get its beneficial

effccts , always note , when purchasing Ihe full
: name of the Company-Camomia Fig Syrup

Co.
. - printed on the front of every package , .

whether you call for- Syrup of Figs- or by the full name-Syrup or
Figs and Elixir of Senna.

- .

I ( L fORILIAfiGSVR<<J'
SAN FRANCISCO. GAL. ,

LOUISVILLE , KY. LOND ' 7 GL" D , NEW YORK.NV-:

- - -

Women's troubles very often occur regularly at a certain time every month , Be-
cause

-
this may have been so all your life , Is no reason why It should continue.

Many thousands of women , who had previously suffered from troubles similar to yours ,
due to disorder of the womanly organs , have found welcome relief or cure In that
wonderfully successful medicine for women ,

Wine of CarduiMr-
s. . Leota Forte , of Toledo , Ill" writes : "I m wcll ple sed :lIth the results of using Cardul. I hIve

taken three bottles and am now perfectly well , free from p ln :md h vo galned 25 pounds in weight. ' )

Write 10Jay for a flee copy of valuable ""pAle lIIuslrated Book for Woroen. If )'ou ntcJ M.d/ul/ Ad-WRITE US A LETTER vice. des<: nbr )lour 'Y 1pI0I1lS. statl I lle. ana up ) )' will be senlln plain t.1ld envel.pc. Addreu :
La.z1es. AJvlsory DePt. . The Chatlanoola Medicine Co. . Cll&ltanooca , Tenn.


